
THE W ASH1HGT0H II N10N,
fuOltabeel l»» (OKntlLU * » KM'tUI,

Atlbr UNION MlUJJUUi*, fc«-, bet M* «*(**THIe.

JJAll'Y I'WIOA mill be pabltehid even g C a

a,,* 0wptfi4,} St'li*< m<i iu city ~li »in U»i* lit il l* *' ii 11
week, pay able l" Ibc o«lti I UU Tu Mjtmrib. m by null, i»* »e e

niimaj to fur si* moiitlM GBper* of ibe gi v rumebt, n-1 p«yi*
u advance, **lll be tu*rg*d to per Ulium

rHK iKMI-M KKHIiT rum. will be puM-bed ei.n .

Wadnnday «u*l Solar'lay, at « ynr uiya (or uu wpy »10 f
oo|>tM, and Ilk U>r flea inpuw

"'MR %VKK*H»Y liKlugi, , very large paper for Waalri
(lyeuU'wu, Will t>* pvblyibvd every Sofcurd*) uei uiug, at iu> lul
Iuo.uk prill" for one ropy, $1 per ounnni three t .pt«« for to five
|M I* tea opite for |1, imvttH Mipvea, u*t t» mm aUa ur

l_.j Subei rlpti'Hii. ma, iutnaieii» at any time

FOR SALE AND RENT.
TX)K KENT, either fiiruinhect or uuiuiiitHhed, atid I
P by U»e )«*r or tor » ahorter period my houitc, ou tb^ turner of JOaudThird ti« iw, out uptaHl du/mx A® wtf twntoft<jf t'otigr* «* b> ^
Hon Mr Hammond, United netiafcir t'rtmt South Carolina. Ill"reof11AVIIIA.HAI.I., l»lj

fNov <V codtf No. 40b 0 aired
~*-s.. MB>"*

lX)R RKNT.-~The Front Parlor, 11)4 Red-Room at-
ucliuU, over fcUdweil A Umnufll'l Drug 8l»W. 11k- flMMt ^

JoftirabU room* on the avenue, on amount «»l the in-arueaa lo the dotnriin<nt* awl Willard'B Robl. Alno, two l»t«l room* in third ilofjf; "*'!
ill fenteMd Ajp|*ljr to KIDWEIA A LaURKNTK
Nov 10 SU>wlf F, BMr lK)iNrv«t.

mo LET.The three-story brick house, No. 423 ul
JL Fifth ilri'vt, between K nml > Hjw bath ruun end ga.-. p .u, 0l,
|I25. Iuqulre on the premises Nov 30 -II

r.Mlh ONLY ARTICLE HN RIVALLED IN MAR- roiI kr% Wtfb ftWIniif Ihurn- ami Kuropenit I fernowl,
rfca re«N« why, fr thai hy nuturr'a own prwe>4 It r^H*rm th<- j 4

natural robwr |eirnianOBUy th#* hair hcwrafn RPAy: *upplt«»R !)»
__a «..ia *«yi t line* ina.kf.4 it <rr«.m on oft lit hmih. rmitov-ft ult

dandruff, itching, and he«t from the scalp, quiets and tone* up the tf'fl
! nervr*, and flttw cttren all nor vow headache, and may bo filed ujxm

to euro all dUease* of the scalp and hair; it will stop an<l keep it from
falling off; mak«'x it wit, gtnagy, healthy, and beautiful, and, If UN
bjr the young two or three time* a week, it wtU never fall or become
gray then, reader, read the following and judge for yourselves mi)

IKuw Yuaa, Jan. ft, lbv»8.

mihsks. 0. j. wood k f'o. Gentlemen Having heard n good ileal
about FrWbsrer Wood's Hair Rretnrnttvc, and my hair being quite ri<^
gray, I made up my mind to lay Aside the prejudices which I, in com

moo w itii a great many personal, had again-t all manner of indent ^
Mdieine*, and a short time ago 1 commenced using your nrtiele to

tost it lor myself.-j-j,,
tip result ha* been so very satisfactory that I am very glad 1 did ho,

and in Justice to you, as wellfor the encouragement of others who

may bo ax gray u* I w a but w ho having my prejudice without my
reitnoux for out ting it aside, are unwilling to glvo your Restorative a -<a

trial till they have further proof, and the he-t proof being ocular de P

rnouatration. 1 write von this letter, which you may show to any -rjsuch,and also direct them to tue for further proof, who aiu in and out
of the N Y. Wire Hailing e.-tublifhiucnt every day.
Mv hair is uow it-8 natural color, and much improved in appearance *"r

evory wuy, being glossier and thicker, and much more healthy
looking. I am yours respectfully, i '

HKXKY JKNKIN#. r«*

Corner Columbia and Carroll sts., Brooklyn. toi

Ijvr.voHTOx, Ala., Fob. 14, 1858. ll'l
Ply, Wooi>.Door Mr Your Hair Restorative has done much good

in this part of tlio country. My hair has been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, nuppoxO, from a slight burn when I was

quite an intent. I have been using your Hair Restorative lbr hIx
works and 1 Mud that I have a line head of ludr now growing, after having
iisc'l all other remedies known to noeltbct. I think it the most valua
Me roimnly now extant, and advi-c all who are ailllcted that way to
ujku your remedy. ^
You cah publbib thte If you think proper. Yours, &c. stl

ri. W. MIHD1JETON. m
I'iiii adei em a iSept. 9, 1857.

P»or. Woo#».Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative is proving Itself
beneficial to me. The front, uud also the hack part of my head nl
most lost its covering- was in fact bald. I have used hut two half
pint lntitl« your Restorative, and now the top of my head Is well
studded with a promising crop of young lour, and the front is also ^
receiving its boticllt. I have tried other preparations without any ^
boneilt whatever. I think, from my own personal rtWHiimcndatioii,
1 can induce many others to try It. Yours, respc.ctfully, ; »,

D. K. THOMAR, M. I),
j No. 464 Vino street. p.

The Rrstorativos is put up in bottles of three siw*, viz large, medium,and small; the small holds halt a pint, and retails for ouo dol-
lar per bottle; tin'medium holds at least twenty por cent more in
proportion than the small, retails Ibr two dollars per bottle ; the *ei

largo hold* u quarl, 40 per cent, mom iu proportion, and retails for *'

f3abottU\
O. J. WOOD k 00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (in the ~J

great New York Wire Baiting Est.iblishment,) and 114 Market stroet, "I
St. Louis, Mo. J,

And sold by all good Druggists aud Fancy Ooods Dealers. l.s
Nov 18.d3in VI

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE SCHOLA ItSHIP FOB ^
sale..A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whole a.

t'-iin of four years, will be sold for a lit lie more than half price to hi

any person wishing to purchase one. The scholar.-hip pay lor room hi
rent and tuition, which U $70 per year, I will soil for $150 cash, us

the original Is worth $250 or $280. CO

Address CATAlJNE, care of T. 13. J Wellington P. O., D. C. cu

Due 9.-dtf

I. I3ACMCARTEN,
i .V». 2»7 C strr't, brlwnm 9th nwl VMh Strtrt*,

T7NTI!RAVEL and denignor in general, manufae,|J turer on«l Inventor of the new, improved seal presses, wntcbcweengraver, wood engraver, music puncher, stencil cutter, copperplateengraver, and lithographer, Is preimrod to exei ul«' engravings Ti
011 any metal.on gold, silver, brass, copper, tool, Ac., In as good a

workmanship manner a« by any other establishment in the United
Stales. The auhscribor feels confident that all order* entrusted to
him will give perfect satisfaction, or no charges made. j
SEAL PRESSES, S

OFFICIAL HAND AND BLOCK SEALS,
WATCH t'ASE EN<»RA\"ER,

wood engraver,
mush; puncher

! stench, cutter,
COPPER-PLATE ENGRAVER,

!Jan 5.lyd AC AC., AC.

4 VAN CAMP, DENTIST, lias returned to the
/\ m city and resumed his practice.
Operating rooms arid residence 407 F street, between 6th and 7th

streets, 4 doors from Post Offlcc. Oct 14.dtf"1

SIGN OF THE GOLD EAGLE..Engraving*.A
splendid lot of which is for sale at Wagner'a, 255 Pennsylvania

avenue, opjxmite Kirkwood House. Framed or otherwise.
%iso, an Kinu W gill picture ironies. i":c ».w

"YyASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $200,0(10 !
"

STOCKHOLDOIS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE. ?' hi
The only company in Washington having such a clause in lis charter.K,
Kiskdou buildings, merchandise, furniture, taken at the lowest
rates. It,

Besides the actual capital of the company, the individual liability
clause of the charter reuder* the private fortune of each stockholder
Uablo for losses.
Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street. d!

1UKBUT0RH
Wn. F. Bayly, UenJ. Beall, Francis Mohun,
James F. Hatiday, Hudson Taylor, Wm. Ortss,f<
Hamucl Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. tlaltj,
K. B..No charge made for policies. y,

JAMES C. MoOFlRK. President. y,
Osarrov D. Haxsox, Secretary. Jun* 27 lyy

(1AI! PETING, FLOOR OILCLOTH, Rl OS, MATJtinge, Druggets, Curtain Materia Is, and Houaelurnmhing Dry
tioods,auch ad.

Velvet tapestry carpeting!, new designs
Tapestry Brussels do in gr«*at variety
Now styles Brussels do super quality
Extra-heavy 3-ply do very rich
Extra super ingrain do new patterns "1
Very heavy all wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Vemtiun carpetingftor hulls and steps jn
Velvet nod Brussels do do dol(,
Full sheets extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloths, cut to tit
any size or shape room, hah. or passage jtl

Mosaic, velvet, and tufled ruga and mats
Cocoa and Canton matting*
12-4,14-4, 16-4 drugget crumb nlnlb* t,
English druggets, all widths, by the yard p
Very richly-embroidered lace curtains
Butin laiuca, brocatots, and reps for curtains
White, buff, blue, and green shade linens gj
Stair rods, curtain fixtures, Ac,

Having attended HADAN h 00.'B great Carpet Auction. which took
place in Now York on the 4th and 4th inst., we are now prepared to
offi-r greater inducements than can bo afforded under ordinary circittn- -J
stances. Purchasers arc respectfully invited to an examination of our

tork.HOOK BBC). A CX».
Aug 18.dif

O H. GILLET, Counsellor at Iaw, has removed
JL|j» his office to his resldcuco iu Franklin Row, corner of K and
Thirteenth streets. lie will continue to devote his ultentlon principal* v1? to coses in the I7niUul Kiaieu itimrAn.n r/mri
oetM..itf i!

IS N
- *<

"DINNEK PARTIES." *

DINNER PARTIES trill bo furnished to families
at f.'t, $4, nnd $5 per bend; or, if they prefer. fin-|French cook cau bo sent to their residence to prepare dinner lor them

at the moderate charge of % * for his services.
Tbom wtstllsg to avoid the Irouhle .»t marketing can h iv» V

the market affords sent to their house* at e*wt price* f Si
One or more dishes will be sent to any part or the city Tor th<>*« M

w ho may desire It. I guaranty to funn-di » better dinner than any R<
otner ostnldisbmeut in the city, at a Having of zb per cent. fb3 C. GATT1ER, '2N'i P»nn. av.,\Dec Iff- 2meoif betw. .. i11, :tih -ti.i

KIMMELL HOUSE. -This iiioo an«l commodious 11
hooae has Just been completed, ami will be open lor the re.

option of guests on the 9ftl hist. Thl» bott.«« will ubooiid with com ^forta equal in every reaped to nnv house in tide or i;iy other ity.The bar will be supplied with the best ol liquors at ;ill Vim I have v

engaged Mr. K. V. Campbtll to nesiatand sujieriittniid the house. Ho
is well known to the travelling community. The Kimnu ll House ihMtnaiad on C street, between 4l, and nth tr. t.sin the Immediate 1vicinity of the National Hotel, and near the railroad depot. |; A. ) KIMMKI.I Proprietor.Nov Iff- 1y# K. VC VMIT1KI.I., Superintend! lit f|,

: MANSION HOUSE.
I'oRMERI.Y THK F.IIHI4T HOUBE, J!' Nenr comer of P and Vearteenth dr.- Is, of

Dec 7.tf WASHINGTON, D. C. *
I

WANTED..A Spanish gentleman wishes lo give ri«
practical Iwmmui In Spanish lit evlr^e f- one m li-tliaiiand < farman with nnv gentleman or \ ml-: t- ... ,ttt tie- wlanguage*. Hie address ran ho ascertained hI the I'mop efi,p»»

£l)c 1
VOL. XIV NO m. \\ A
travellers' directory.

7>k<)m washington direct to aj.l parts^ Ut THfc WW?. MHTMWBff. ANI) NORTHWKST -BALTI
>KK AN'!* OHIO RAIIROAD. ARKANtiKMKNTB
rwy iutough Uiii« arc now run duly, cioeytSuuday, from Wash
[ton lor lhi' WmI. as follows :
Int. Mall tram start* al T.iA. ft. in., (Sunday excepted.) connect
i oioitly M Wuiilnii){l<ni Junctioo, for duuborUud and Piedmont.
M. The OudttMi 8t UNito, and Chicago Rthread CoiinecUon leaves
tahiugUMt .A .» 40. p. in. reaching Qui innali att* 30, p. tu.,ueit day,
I oiuieithig directly with exproes train for Louisville, Cairo,and the
lUivrtml, aad forM. Louir, Kamae, Ac.
To view the grand mountain eroaery of the road In dayUfht take
her tin* 7.4b, a. m., or 3.44), p. n»., train from Washington, and He
ii at i.'uiiil»»ffland or IVdiuiiul.
tor Parltrrnburg and all .stiUiotL* on the Northwestern Virginia road
to the a.4«, p. m train. For Marietta and Ctucuiuali Railroad take
* MAtati.

rUrough tu-k> U and tiiMiie checks to all quarter*, and excry
»uf possible facility, will be found ujH/n this route.
Way iKuworiRom for the main it«n of the Baltimore and Ohio llailulwill l"rtv» Washington as folio*a
For ail [khii»» between Washington Junction and Piedmont take the
{>*, a. in., train.
For all stations between Medmont and Wheeling, take the 3.40,
in., train. To connect with the Frederick train,take the 3.40, p. m.,
An.

FOR RAl.TIMORK AND TUB RANT:
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6.10 and 7.46, a. m., and 3.40
d 4.36, p. h» On Sunday at 3.40, p. In only,
[* « « Baltimore at 4.30 and 8.*>0, a. m., and 3.30 and 5.30, p. m.

Sunday at 4.30, a. m., only.
rim 7.46 him! 4.35 train* only will atop at way atatlona and for An
poll* QMUMlkM.
Hie 7.45. a. m., nod 3.40, p. m., are the chiefconnecting trains fv»r
Weat, and the 6.10, 7.45, and 3.40 trains for the Ka*t.

Fur further inldrmaliou impure at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
'ket Officej of THOfl. If. CARBONS, Agent, Washington

W. P. HMITH,
f>ct 3Miuitcr of Transportation, Baltimore.

tew arrangement.
IKAT S00H1Wt-STKKN ROUTK via ORANt.K AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
inn WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tonnwee, (leorglii, AltlMittl,

Mississippi, I/iuisluiia, Arkuusu*, and Texas.
Through Tickets can bo obtained at tbe groat Southwestern HallmIOffice, corwr of Pennsylvania avenue ami Sixth street, Washing
i, on lioard of the Steam Furry Hoot George Page, or at the Office of
Orange ami Alexandria Railroad, at Alexandria.

To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Kiioxville, Dalton,
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nnnhville, Iluritavllle, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.

By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Ailording greater KxpwUlkMt ami Comfort, and being over 200 mile*
orter than by any other route.
The steam ferry bout George Rage leave* the had of Seventh street
rt \ o'clock, a. in., for Alexandria, where passenger! take the care fur
chmotnl, Charlottesville, Staunton, White Sulphur Spring*, Wood-
Lick, Ac., And at 7 '4, p. in., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
iking sure and close connexions to Memphis.
Baggage wagon* and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 6
ulock, a. m., and 7, p. in.

JAMIE A EVAN£. Agent,
June 18 -tf Washington.

i I' M M ti K A K R A N (i E M E N 'J1 ..The steamer
J GF.OKGE PAOK will run as follows:
Leave Alexandria at 4, H, 10, 12 o'clock, a. in.; 2, 4, and <1 o'clock,

m.
l/nive Washington at 6, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 6, and 7 o'clock,

m.
The THOMAS COJjLYEB, when on the route, will run a* opposite
»urs. Fare 13 CeuU. !
Whniey'a omnibuses connecting with the l*age and Collyer, will
live tlu: Capitol, and corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
e same time the boat* leave Alexandria.
June g.eod.tf RICHARD WA1J.ACH, President.

iTOTICB TO THAN ELLERS..NEW AKHANGE.XMI.NT, WITHHREAT1.YIMI'ROVRDdCIIKDl'LE.- FROM WASH
riiltlN DIRKCT To A LI. HARTS «'F THK SOUTH AND R0UT.HWKMT,
IA 1UTOMAC STKAMEKS ANI1 RICHMOND AND IDTOMAC RAIL
IA|) LINK..Two funt dully line* from Wtuhlnglon for thf Smith

..I*1I..... I...II...,. ,1.. I....I ,.f Itil, Mlri.it nt Hi

in., and 7)*, p. in. Passengers by Urn morning bout can obtain u lino
eukfust. on board and enjoy a pleasant sail of 8>£ hours down tho
ututiful Potomac, passing in Aill view of .Mount Vernon. Hv the
enlng boot they injure a food supper and a rest of four hour* in
unfortable berths or state room*, and arrive in Richmond in time to
nimct with all tho trains for tbo South and Southwest.
The great southern mail is conveyed over this route, It being 44
iles shorter and 100 mllo* less rail mud itjg than by any other route,
uking certain connexion* to

iwfntbitkrtairg, Richmond, and pbrkwhiurm;, Vmoi.vtt wki.do* and

Wilmington', N. C.; CiiAHtarroN, S. C,; Aiqcsta, Ga. Montoomkky
a VI) MoiniJK, ALA., DIHItCr TO N»lf OkLBAJWI AJ«i> AIX eotTMKKN CrrJEB
and towxh.

Also, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Sonthside, Virginia,
nuesfloo, and East Tennessee railroads

FOR THE .'VH.'THWET TO

inville, Bristol,Dnlton,
lattanoogn, Huntsville, Memphis,
Vliehburg, Knoxville, Atlanta,
ushville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and Now Orleans.
1" »r through tickets and further Information of the route, inquire at

to southern ticket otllee. No. 37*2 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
»st of Browns* Hotel, or on board the boats, foot of flth street.

GEO. K. .MATTINLY,
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.'S
Reprint of the Hritiah Revietv* and iilachcood' * Magazine.

f SCOTT & CO., New York, continue to publishL j# the following leading British periodicals, vi*
1. THE LONDON' QUARTERLY, (conservative.)
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (whig.)
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (freeChurch.)
4. THE \Y»TMJN>TKR REVIEW, (liberal.)
5. BLACKWOOD'S KDIN9URGH MAGAZINE, (lory.)
Thcilie periodicals ably represent the three groat political parties of
reat Britaiu.whig, tory, ami radical.but |H>litics forms only one

ature of their character. As organs of the most profound writers
science, literature, morality, and religion, they stand, as they ever

avc stood, unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered indis
n?abloto thv scholar and the professional man, while to (ho Intelli

litreader of every class they furnish a more correct and sutlsfbctryrecord of the current literature of the day throughout tho world
tan can be possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of advance sheets from the British publishers gives adtionu!value to tlic-o reprints, inasmuch as tin y run now he placed
tho hands of subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
i»r all four of the Reviews $8 00

r»r Blackwood and ono Review 6 00
or lilecHwood end two Reviews 7 00
or Blackwood and three Reviews B 00
or Blackwood And th© tour Reviews 10 00

TAYLOR * MAURY, Booksellers,
Agents for Washington,

Jin 8 No. 8U Bonn.avenue.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES.
"Mod Wonderful and Beautiful."

IXrE have now on hand ono of the largest and
\ V meet varied assortment* «>f STKTtWiHCOHr PICTURES offered
tins city, on glas# or paper, plain and colored, consisting of views
tho principal places of th" United Rate*.
We have, also, in great variety, Elliott'* celebrated groups of par

randdoine-itk: scenes, weddings, christenings,plc-nic*, Arc.., Ate.
Wc alfto offhr a lln«* collection of nloreoFcopic iiwtrumontJi, of various

;ylcs, irrmuftiotured to mir own order. These instruments and pic-
ires form tlio prettiest and most interesting present that can lie of-
ro i to old or yonng.

TAYLOR k MAURY, Bookseller*,
Ml l*oiinsylvanla avenue, agents fbr Washington of the American

tarowropiv. f/nmp»ny. Jan JO

DA. CAIlDWKLIi, Koai Estate and Ucncral
# Commission Broker, has taken the office, up stairs, in No.

id Pennsylvania avenue, where he. proposes to attend to soiling and
uying fal estate anywhere in Mm Union, renting out and collecting
:u»t«,nnd procuring house on rent *»r lease, or any bosiness upperliningto real estate, with unexceptional legal aid.
The suit lenient of claims of any description on the executive do-
artim-nt* and bureaus of government and Congress, and members

pprtM f'«»r rtubyr.riptkttui and advertising, hi* experience bring 0110b i«

Aifthlo him tn furntah the neccxaary forms ami Instruction* to pareshaving such, us well n attending to having Advertisement* In
rtod in any or all of the papers in thu District of Columbia or else

brre, ou application by letter or otborwhn to litm thus taring Iho
cpehMn of a trip to the city, and prompt returns made.
Also, the negotiation of loan*! on good security, and all descrlpimaof hnsine which way pro|Hirly bochiswcd under tin: head oi a

moral cowmhurtbn bprtkfTAfte.
hxFKRKits Hon. Win. A. Harris, (formerly of Mi^oiirl,) Dr. A. Y.
Onrmtt. Ord. Jus. H. Itorret, mayor ; Kfobanl Wallauh, n*«|..and

i" proprietors of the ftewspujMM pr- vueraliy ot Wellington,
«Msrs. J. A <>. D. Davenport and Hon. J. 8. ( n ki Kirhtntnid, Ya
v. Win. H. I'HIttOF, Alleghany City, Pa.; Col. A. T. Iturnley, Frank

rt, Ky., aud John O. Sargent, esq., N«w v.rk city. IVc 1 dtf

i\TU. T. DOVK Sc CO. are now prepnicd to oxeVVrate any orders with w hich thoy may bo favored iu the
umbing, tiaj», «r tkenm Utting t»u me

(Store on vth street, a Jem doors north of Vrnmytoanio. rtiwmt,)
her© may ho found a «oinplcfo assortment of chandeliers, awl othc
n,*tenm, and water llxlurc-. Jan 4

0. 0. LAVA a. c. 11. ami. j. t. Aimr.

VMM!. MOT I', .V VI'THY, Ufonirys at-Law,
J Holh, Springs, Me w ilt pructn e in the High Court of Kfrurn

mi Appeal- at Jack noli the Federal Cotirt at Pontotoc the Courts of
c 7th Judtciul District of Mr -oMppi und will attend to the col
itiou ol CIalma throughout North Mississippi. Sept 18 -dtf

V]"K\V LI'.MUKR YAIU). Tli»! would
31 res pec Noilly call the attention <«f builders to lit* superior ator.k
lumbar, Just received at his wharf on Sixth ntrt«H and canal, con

Ming of w hite and yellow pine boards, plank, jwbtn, scantling, paling.
1st lath, Ac .Mao, hemtnrk board", jkmM, and scantling.
Carriage Slid cabinet makers are invited to examine his choice va
iW of o*h. hickory, Ivtnplo, jtoplnr, ban" wood, cherry, Ac.
The above "lock ot lumber baa (men seiectcrt with great care, and
ill bn wold on reasonable terms.

VWMIN Mnci.CHF.
Dec #! 3m rth street and Cnnal

HasI) in
umwn, THK UNIOA. A

SHINGTON CITY, SUND,

[No. 62U.] I
By the Hrwident of the United States.

IN iJurHtuuu;o of law, i, Jautes Uuuhiuuut, I'ltauluut
iff the United State* of America, do hereby dtwlw and make o

known (luil iKibllc nUoh wiH be held at the nndtorinenttOfMMt land of- J
Oca, lu the ^TAta tar MuimMcitA. at the period IwVer* tier dwlgnated, ll

toWit: ~JT j t
At the laud oflkc at Camiikiix.k, tannin* tmufc «H» Monday the six

lerlit11 day of May next. for the disposal of (lie imblM: lands, fterW#/f*v
uunffrrrd. itt the following lowueJtip- and part* ot tnwoahlps, via: p

North if the bate line and wtM if thefourth jnHtvijtal meridian. 1

TownkliipK 40 and 41, of raugc 10.
luwii«tii|M 07, 40, and 41, ot range 21. hSpcUout 1 to 14, inclusive; section* 20 to 2ft, inclusive. sections 80,

02, 84, ait<i 2ft, <4 township 82; townshlpa 24, 3ft, 30, 37, 41, nod 42,
of range 22.
timtwn* 2, 4, 0, ft, 10, 12, 14, 1H, 20, 22, 24, 26, 20, and 34, ofVuvn ,,ship 32; ptcUoaa I and 2; the JK }u of aaclion 3; MOMWM 4, 6, ft, 10, n

12, 14, »ft, 20, 22, 24, 26, 26, ;<0,12, and 84, of township 33; sections
1 t«r 30, inclusive. sectkm 32, the N *i of milfttn 33 section 34 and
35, of township 34, township* 35, 30, 37, 38, and 30, of range 23.

cm-< Uon 2; the K % and the NW \ <f motion 4; the NK \ ot nee-
Uo« 10; section 12; the K hi f»f the NK of section 14: the NK <4 .!
Ilia NK 54 of aactioe 24, of town«hip .12; senton* 2, 4, 6, ft, 10, 12,
14. 1H, 20,22,24 , 20,28,341,32, and 34, of township 33, section«

"

1, 2, 3, and 4; the W 4 of section ft; section# « ami ft; the W S **f t,
section 0; section* 10, II, 12, 13, and 14; the W of ac tion lft.se
tiona 18, 20, arid 22; fed N >. of section 23; section* 24 20, 28. 30,
32, nod 34, of township 34; township '.lit, except tho W of section
31; township* 30, 87 8ft, 30, 40, 41, 42, and 43, of range 24

Heetion 2 and 4; tile NK l4, the N jg of the NW »4 and the N tj
of the .4K of section 0 Ui«' NK '4 of section 8; scctnms 10, 12, and
14; the K ii, the V ^ of it* NW «4, the NW \ of the NW »4. and
the K k4 of iIm* 8W W of aarrthiM; -nation 24; and awMufi 20, except
llteHW »i ofttie ftw '4) nf township 33; section* 2. 4, «, ft. 10 12, H *

18, 20, 88, 24, 20, 2ft. 30, 32, and 34, <* township 34; seetkni* 1 10 13,
inclusive;the N of sedkni 17; sections 18, 26, 22, 23, and 24; the h

N of section 2ft; ectiini.s 20, 2ft, 30. 32, nnd 34, of l<>wii«hi|» 3ft; I'
township* ilfl, 3k, 40, alia 41, of rang** 'Jft. a

Section* 2, 4, 0. ft, 10, 12. 14, IK, 20, 22, 24, ami 20; Ilia X III*
X j of tbi< SB and the X of the SVV »4', of section 28; the NK *

U the K % of the NW uml tha X\V ,'4 of the NW *4, of nectloa
.10, ul township &1; sections 1 to 0, inclusive; sacUotui h and 10; the X

of section 11; m.-cIIoii* 12, 14, 1H, 20, 22, 24, 20, 2M, 30,32, and 34,
of liWiwblp 30; towMshijif 30 and 41, of range 20.

Section* 2, 4, H, K, 10, 12, una 14, **0|loii#16 *jxcepf ilia K\V of
tlm HW \ Ilia N the N »a «»l Uui HW '4, and the X of tha BE
of rtvcti<m 20; Rocthuw 22 and 24; the N I, of tin- NK of section 20,
of towu*hip 31; Miction.- 1, 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28,
30, 32, and 34, of township 66; sections 1 to 30, inclusive; paction 32;
tho NK *4 of section 33; sections 34 and 3C>, of township 3d; township
37, of rang* 27.

ijinds approprlalad by law for tho use of rchool*, Indian, military,
and other piirpoitM, will he excludod from the sale-.
Tha offering of tho above land* will ha commenced on tha Any

appointed, ami will proceed in tha ordar in which lhay are advertised,
unlit the whole shall liavo bean offered, and tha sale* thu.s closed; but
tha salu shall not lie kept open Ior»(t<r than tax* uvrk*, and no private
entry of any of the lands w ill bo admitted until after the expiration
of the. two weeks.
Oivou under my liantl, at tho city of Wa-hingtou, this 7th day of

January, Atino lViniui one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President: i
Thom. A. HE!fDltIOtK,

Commissioner of the General 1 -and Office.

N011CE IX) PREEMPTION CLAIMANTS.

Kvcry parson entitled to the right of pre-emption to any of the
lands w ithin the townships and fractional towns hip* aliove nientionad
is required to e.-tnblish tile Mime to the asli -liictlou of the register ami
receiver of tha proper laml office, and makr jtayment thrr*/or a* mum

a* prariicobU afl<r n-titoj thi* tuMicfi, ami before tho day ap)K>inted tor
the commencement of the putillo «ulw of the lands embracing the tract
claimed ; otherwise such claim will be fori* ited.

T1KW. A. HENDBICKH,
Commissioner of the (ieneral I,aud Office.

Notk..Under the regulations of the detriment, as heretofore
ami now existing, no payment can he made for advertising proela
nuitiou.4 except to hucIi pnhh-hcr* us arc specially authorized to publishby the Commissioner of the (Ieneral Land Office.
Jan 1».law 13w [lutA8tarJ

NEW YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, TRI
bane, News, Philadelphia Fred, Philadelphia Ledger, Ac., racrlvadon evening of day of publication. Single eofdas for sale, or

delivered at the residences *»f sulwcribers same evening.
New York Ledger, Mercury, Weekly King of our Union, Glcason>

line «>f Battle Ship, liallou'n Pictorial, Waverk*y Magazine, Homo
Journal, and all otlior Philadelphia, New York, and Boston weekly
papers received and for sale, or delivered promptly to subscribers.
Everything In the cheap publication line received n$ soon as pub

lished. I> .7- BISHOP A CO.,
216 Penu. avenue, under Willurds' Hotel, and

Nov 2.V.dtf 43H 1Vim. avenue, near 4street.

Law and Land Agency. Washington.
YOUNG if NILE8.

KICIIARD M. YOUNG, formor Comniixntontr of
tlie (Ieneral Land Office, and SAMUEL V. XII.KS, late of the

Virginia Scrip, Revolutionary, and War of 1812 Bounty Lund Bureau,
in the same department, having entered into a copartnership, will
hereafter give their Joint attention to such business us may be couth
d«d to their management tin(tor the above firm. They wlU devote
their attention chiefly to the prosecution of claims before ©rmgrrpp,
tUfi tiwpromo Court of the United .State*, the Court «>f Claims, and all
the executive dejvartmotito of the government,

f titled No. ISO Pennsylvania avenue.
IH'C 19.oo2rn

rflKXAS LAND AGENCY.
X McCAItTY A BROWN, Austin, Texas,

General Ixind and Real ErfaU Agent*,
Will locate land, pay taxes, buy and sell In ml on commission, and at-
tend to everything pertaining to a geuoral land agency. References
given. I
Upon the receipt of $1, we will toward to any addreaa within tbo

tJ. 8., postage paid, the lato-t ami beet map (just Issued) of the Stntefl;
also, a now work (just issued) of 400 pages rending matter, containingannual statist cs of the Btato, the progress and improvement* in
agriculture, commerce, and manufacture, the Increase of population,
wealth, and revenue, and statistics of all the counties, railroads, rtv*
era, improvements, Ac., Ac.., Ac. Oct 2d.wtf1

[No. (>27.]
Notice of the discontinuance of the "Platte"
and "Chariton" District, the olllces for which
are at PlattsburK and Milan, Missouri, and
the suspension of entries of land thereiu.

NOTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of
law, ami in view of the fact that tho unsold lands in the
and VVhartUm districtin Missouri, are reduced helow otic

hundred thousand acres in each district, tho Secretary of tho Interior
hax directed the discontinuance of said districts, and that the lands
heretofore subject to sale and entry at the offices at Pi-ArrxncKa and
Milan he immediately withdrawn, and made again subject to sale and
entry at Boonkvjue, in said .State,from and after the, Z\*t day if March
next, prior to which time no applications will bo received ut the din
continued offices, or entries permitted, except in contvmma ing wittingjirc. rmption claims.

All person# entitled to patkxt* at either of the offices at Platysktiui
or Milan are requested to call for the same on or before tho 31st day
of March next, »s after that date they will he transmitted to Boone
villo for delivery. J'atcnU are deliveredfree nf charge. '
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this twenty* flrst

day of December, A. I). 1858. I
THOfl. A. HKNDRICKB, ^

Commissioner of the GanOral Land Office.
Dec 23.lawffw [Int.AStur]1

TTVTTTPh QTATWQ PATVNT OVtfTf'tf
W-AHWnfQToN, February 10,1850.

ON IBR PETITION r»f II II. Goodyear, administrator of N«l*on
Goodyear, deceased, of Mow York, praying for the extension of a

patent granted to the maid NeUou Goodyour on the 13th of May,
1845, for an improvement in "Manufacture of India Rubber Cloth,"
for seven year.-* from the expiration oi Maid patent, which take-*
place on the 13th day of May, 1H59.

It 1a ordered that the Maid petition he hoard at theI'atrnt, Office on
Monday, the 25th of April next, at 12 o'clock, in.; and all per
son* are notilled to appe*r nnd show cause, if any they have, why
Maid petition ought not to hegrantod.

persona oppft lfig the extension are required to die in the Patent OfAoetheir objections, specially «ot forth in writing, at leant twenty
day« before the day of hearing. All tanUmony tiled by either parly
to he lined at the said ImtriDg niffit be taken mid transmitted in a«-

cop lance with the rule* of Lite ofn<*>, which will he furnished on application.
The testimony in the <v»ao will bo cloned on the II th of April;

deposition*, and other paper." relied upon a* testimony, must be tiled
In the oiflco on or before the morning of that day; the argument*,
if any, within ten day* thereafter.

Ordered, also, t-Iiat tills notice to- published in the Union, Wash
ingtoti, IV 0., and Hay Hook, New York, once a week fur three
weeks. Hi* tlrat of said publication* to bo at least sixty da Vs before tlie
25th ot April juxt, the dav of hearing. i

.TOPKPn HOI.T,
Commissioner of Patent*.

1'. S Editor* of the above paper* will please oopy, and aend their
bills to the PatentiWica, with a pa)H9f containing this notice.
Feb 11- law3w

IONDON HOOKS..Neamfor's Hintory ofChrfetiati
J Dogmas, 2 vol*., $i. j

i irpt liter's Vegetable Physiology, $2
Joamc'* Anecdotes of I>ogK, 1 vol.. illustrated, $1 25.
Dictionary of Classical Quotations, $1 25.
Pope'* Homer'* Iliad with Flatmm'* illustrations, $1 25 j
Pope'* Homer'* Odywiey with Fiaxnmti'a illustration*, $1 26.
Ihiiiitiii'y Applied Mechanics, $3.
Military Atlas to Alison'. History of Europe. $H 1

Phillip*'* Manual of Geology, $2 50.
Goethe'* Wjlhulin Muister'* Apprenticeship, $1.

HotoWu'i* 1Amnio of iVmth no] Rlblnr.ut*, $'2 lift.
M«>rin»irn of fount Grammont and Chart** II, $1.
fltetorv of King Arthur and of the Kltlghta of the Round Tabto, 3

V..I, til 75
tMHm T»M« T*lk, II i5.
Arli«f> i< Urlamlo } uri».-i> triiBplal<-<l, will) tlluntnUloiui, 5 vols

»J 50.
5.O. 12 KR\NCK T^YI/IR.

J APAN AND IIKR PKOPLfc- By Andrew Steinrnetx.mm|. 1 vol $1 2ft.
The Cavri|i©rn of Fortune or, Rrilhh Heroes in Foraijpi War«, by

.Tamo* Or* lit 1 vol $1 26
Kneliah Oimnlty Mf*, <son»i«ilng nf deworiptlon* ofmm hnfolM^roun

try ponnary, and the poaanna, by Thorn** MIII«*r 1 vol.
Hovr to Kurrn Profitably or, l'h<> S-n irnr0'Mid I»"if of Mr Aldor

man Ifaehl.
rrrrltrad and fbr *nle by

Feb 4 m ANCftAM* At MOnrN

.......

aton i
NU THE COWSTlTUTIOfl."

AT, FEBRUARY 20, 185!

pHDPOHAjJ FOR MAIL BAGS.
Porr Omck I*kpaktmkmi, Jan it, 1H63

.-"KALM) PK<Jf*fl8AI>i will be rwalvwl at tbu 4«|i»rtmebt oulil aibo
clock, t in., the 2J>th 4a/ vi April nasi, (or furnishing for four

from the Ural day of July n«xl tu sui.h i|UAOlitl*» aud at nuih
>du«h| it« may bo rrqu«/td and ordered for the aerrtce, mail t«g< of
lie following <t«eori| tion to wit

Camms Mail Bag* or Mack*.
hue No. l-(43 tu«:ue» m icugib and 42 inches

0 be ma b- »»t utton canvas weighing »t b*a*t fftesft mmm to the
*rd of Tj u* he* width i the thread* uf the warp and weft to bo
ofiijK.iwd III Uvt" y aril.- each
hizo No. 3. (41 inches lu length and 44 Inch** tn tir««Mftmi*t) to

>«> mail*' »»f (oiiou cuMva.H wrighlug «i IriM fourteen mu»c< to U»«-
ard of i'* iii«'hv« width the thread* of lite warp and weft to be
out posed if four yarns each.
hi*»» No. 3 (32 lat he* ta length and 34 inches tl circumference,) to
r made of wtuu uniiyao weighing at least eight ounce* to the yard
f JO inches wide the threads of the warp and weft to he gompnaed
f three yarn- each.
Tti' i aovaa bugs of size* numbered 1 and 3 are to he mule with »

thhrtg or hem nt the top of two inches wide, upon which a sufficient
uitiber (at IchU teu to the former and eight to the latter) of eyelet
10I0- are to he wrought and they are to ha provided with good and
uilioieui hemp cord to hue and tie them strongly. Ail nr»- u» he
rell innrkod, inside and ouUide, 41 U. S. Mall,'* in Urge and distinct
mam.

Lrathrr ami Canpa* Mail Pourhf*.
Hi** No. I.48 inches in length and AO indies in circumference
Site No. 3.41 do do 44 dodo
Staa No 3.SO do do 43 dodo
Siae No. 4r 30 do do 34 dodo
tkm No 5.24 do do 34 dodo
The body ot the leather pouch** la to he made .»( go<>d and naih

tdnttal hug leather, weU tawn d weighing, l«»r a**'*" numbcrml 1 and
not Ins* than eight ounce*. and (of the sturdier *i»ea not less than

even oui.c * to the sipiaro loot the bottom (i4 circular form) and
Lap to he n| good tkirtiitg hither, Well tanned the fleam* to he w ell
ml trongfy aecurod with th« be*t iron rivet* well tinned.
The cauvus pouchea an? to he made of cotton canvas, densely

roven, so a* to resist water, weighing, tor pouches of sire No. 1, not
s than 26 ounces to the yard of 81 Inches width, or 17 ounces to the

ard of 21 inches width for pouches of size No. 2, not less than
[0 ounces to iho yard of 26 inches width for touches of alto No. 8,
uit less than 18 ounces to the yard of 22 Inches width the threads
4 the warp and welt to be coii»l>o»ed <4 at |ea>»| live yarns each.
riio canvas pouches, of size* numbered 4 and 5, are to be made of
otton vanva- weighing not less than 14 ounce* to the yard of It*
nohas width, nor leas than 22 ounces to tho yard of 30 inches width;
he threads of tho warp and weft to be composed of at least lour
rarns each.

Leatkrr ami Caavo* Hor$t-Mail Bags.
Wzc No. X iMy *18 incites long and 21 inches wide in tho widest

.in, .minor bottom* of same hoiiis 14 bv 20 lltchc-
81m* No. 2. Body 45 liKbo.1 long mid 18 Inches wide in Iho widest

parts euiU or bottoms of saino being 12 by 21 inches.
Him N<>. 8.Body 42 Inchon long and 1ft Incliw wide lii the widest

>arts end* or bottoms of Mine being 10 by 20 imbed.
The leather borne-mail bags are to be made of g<*sl and substan-

ial bag b ather, well tunned, weighing not less than seven ounces to
lie equare foot, and the scam* to bo well and strongly sewed, or, If
ivitod, to be ro done as not include horse or rider.
The canvas horso-nudl bags are to he made of cotton canvas like

;)iatdescribed for the larger sized pooches.
Proposals lor improvements in the form or construction of any of

ho above -described bags and pouches, or in the materials thereof,
ire iuvitvd, and the relative value and adaptation to the service, a

Bellas spedHod price of uny such Improvements, will be considered
u determining the lowest and bust bid.

,\ll the articles contracted lor art to be delivered at the expense of
,hocontractor, in Boston, Muss.; New York and Albany, N. Y. Philuhdphiaand rtltsburg, Pa. Baltimore, Md. Wellington, I>. C.
Itichmoml, Va. Haleigh, N. l\ C'lmrIe ton, i*. Savannah, tin.

Mobile, Alu- New Orleans, La. Knoxville, Nashville, and Memphis,
[tonu. Louisville, Ky. Cincinnati, Ohio St. louts, Mo. and Chlugv,111., iu such quantities, and at such such times us the departmentmay require and order nud they are to he rigidly Inspected
lielbro delivery, and none are to be received which r-luill be iufuiior,
n any respect, to the specimens adopted a- the .-tandard bags.
The proposals should specify the prion of ouch article proposed to

lie Carnbhed. No proposal will be considered, if not aoeompanled
with specimens or samples o!' each article hid for, showing the
;ou»truction, si*e, uud quality of materials and workmanship offered,
iud also with a written guunuitee from the jiersoitH proposed as suretiutg,(whose responsibility must bo certified by the postmaster of the
place where they reside,) that they will become responsible, on sufliciuutbend, for the due performance of the coutract, in cage such
|): opo-'tt4 be ucccpted.
The specimen* or samples must be delivered at this department on

uir ladure the 261h day of April next, and those which shall have accompaniediho aooepted proposals w ill, in connexion with such proposals,form the bads of the contracts to be made. Every specimen
submitted should bo well and distinctly marked with the number denotingits wise, and have affixed to it a sample of the materials, (can
vas or leather,) of which It Is made. All specimens deposited by
bidders which can, with safety and convenience, he used In the mail
tor vice, w ill he paid fur at the prions aperilled in the proposal* relatingto the same.
A decision on the bids will be made 'Hi or before the third day of

>1 ty IIOXl JUIU lUf W, ,;n«..v, .»V...w

outer into contract, with sufficient, bond ami sureties, on or beforethe twenty llr.-t day of June next.
To enable bMoors to tbe #nm»ifi of th« ilURir«nt kinds of

mail bags winch will probably be required, they are informed that
there were furnished for the use of the department during the year
which ended 30th June hist: 12,050 canvas mail bags 3,110 leather
mail pouches ; 4,400 canvas mail pouches, and f>00 horse nmil bags.
The proposal* should be endorsed outside, "Proposals foV Mail

Bog*,"aud be addressed to the "Postmaster General."
AAROM V. RROWN,

Jan 19.law 11 w Postmaster General.

No. I9l.)
By the President of the United States.

IJAMK8 HUC1IANAN, President of the United
, States of America, in pursuance, oftho provisions of the act of

l\ ingress entitled "An net in relation to the lands sold In the Green*Lnirg,late St. Helena, land district, in the Shite of Ijoulsiaun, and authorizingthe resurvey of certain lands in sai«l district," approved
August 29,1842, and of U)«i nets of Congress authorizing the sale of
the public lands, do hereby declare and tnako known that a public
sale will be hold at the land office at (jRKF.N.sBrko, in the State of
Uh.'Isiana, commencing on Monday, the .tecorul day of May next, for
the sale of the unappropriated and vacant tracts of public land situatedw ithin the limits of the following-named townships and fractionaltownship*, according to the approved plat* renurvoyed, to
wit:

tfo nth if the base, line and toert ofthe priwipal meridian.

ToWllHlllpK 1, 3, anu *, »UU lniv.vu.it wnu»m|m V u..

range 1.
Townxbips 1, 2, and 3, am! fractional township 4, of range 2.
Township* 1 and 2. of range 3.
Frac tional township* 1, 2, and 3, of range 4.
Fractional towuahip 1, of range 6.

South of thr base. line and cast of the princijxtl meridian.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, <*, and 7, of range 1.
Township* 5, 0, and 7, of range 2.
Townships 5 and 7, of range 3.

Township* ft, fi, and 7, and fractional town-ldp H, of range 4.
Fractional township 8, of range 0.
Township 6, of range 8.
Fractional township* Hand 0, of range P.

Townships 4, f>, 6, and 7, and fractional township 8, of range io.
Township 5, of range 11.
Fractional towitfthip 8, of range 12.
Town-hip 0, of range 13.
Iaiida covered by cmtlrined private claims, appropriated by law

for the use of schools, military, and oilier purposes, together with tli*
swamp and overflowed," gran test to the rtiate by the acta of Con

grossapproved March 2, 1849, and September 28, 18f>0; also, all
those tracts for which the patents have lwon laauod or applied for by
the day appointed for the commencement of the sale, or which shall
Dot have been finally acted upon by that time, under the provision*
of the actor 20th August, 1842. hereinbefore mentioned, null I* ft
chalet!from the uiit*
The offering of the above-mentioned lands will be commenced on the

day appointed, and will proceed in the order in which they are ad

vertisnd, until the whole shall have boon offered, and the sal * thus
cloned; but the sale shall not be k«4pt open longer than two wooka,
and no private entry of any of the lauda will be admitted until after
the expiration of the two week*.

tilvan under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 11th day of
January, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

JAUKS BUCHANAN.
Jty the President:

Tno*. A. Hrmmpgui,
Commissioner of the General Laud Office.

NOTICE TO IKK KMITION CLAIMANTS.
F.rory person entitled to the right of pre-emption to any of the

land* within the township* and fractional townships above mentioned
is required to establish the same to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of the proper land office, and make payment therefor as *oim
as practicable q/tor seeinp this notice, and betore the day appoiutod
f>>r the commencement, of the public sale of the lands embracing
the tract claimed otherwise such claim will be furfelted.

THOH. A. HENDHICKft,
Com mis*loner of the General Land Office.

None..Under the regulations of the detriment, as heretofore
ami now «<xi/Mng. no payment can be made f«»r advertising proclamation*except to such publisher* o.s aro sjtnciaUjt authoriwtd to publish
by the Commissioner of the Uomrnl Land Office.
Jan 10.lawl&w [Int&^tar]

LrSITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
) W.\-Mi*<rio>r, Jsnimry 17, 1859.

tiS THE MtrmON of Asa Keaaaaden and Luke L. Night, or Tem
lil' tou, Me-s praying for the extension of h patent granted to tlicm
the Ufltli April, 1845, for an improvement in moohiue '"i making
mutch splint*. fco for seven years fn>m tlic* expiration of mill patent,
which takes place on the 36th day of April, 18M».

If la ordered the said |M'tifi«m be heard at the Patent Office on

Monday the 4th of April next, at 12 o'clock, tn and all person* are
notified to appear and ahow cause, if any they have, why said petiLionought not to l>« granted.
Penvoim opposing the uxfonaion are required to tile in the Patent

Offtb# their objection*, specially act forth hi writing, at leant twenty
lay* before the day of bearing; nil testimony tllea by either party
to be used «t. the said hearing must betaken and transmitted in aooord
Mice with the rules of the often, which will be furnished on applicalion
The testimony In the rsao will be closed on »ho 21 at of March; dapoiltioM,and other paper* relied U|*ni am testimony, mimt bo filed in

the often on or before the morning of that day; tho argument1*, If any,
within ten day* thereafter.
Ordered, alao, that this notice be pub Itabed in tho Union, Washing

ton, I>. and Pout, Houton, oooo a week for three weeks, the first of
odd publications to bo at leant dxty days before the 4th of April next,
the day of heuring.

JOHEPH HOLT,
Commissioner of Patent*.

P. 3. Kd Iters of the above papers will please copy, and send their
l>ills to the Patent Office, with a paper containing this notice
Jan 10 lnwfiw

rplIK AMK1MCAN AIM AN AC FOR 18.1ft I'rico
1 tl; hoiin't »I 25 Juki rwrtvwl nt

phii.p's nook»i't«,
,l*n 27 3S3 P^nn «r«nu», Mw»n Pth umI 10th at*.

Inion,
9. TWO CENTS.

C0NURI8810NAL.
Thirty-fifth CougreM.Second Session.

HATlTRDAtf, KKHRUARY 10, 1«6».

SENATE.
The VICK I'RKSIDKNT laid before the fvnatc a comiiiuuicationfrom Hie bccretury of tbe Interior, merle in

compliance with u resolution of the 11 111 iuMtant, mllin^
for copioe of the i< |K»rt» of the OMUnissioner ap|H>inted
unrler the act of 14th June, ISSN ; which wan referred (o
the Committee on Indian Attain*.

[The SooNfewy transmits a letter from tin- Odiilll
sinner of Indiau Altai , covering the |>a|ient nailed for by

'iflrw" aerk !/«k tU>tuA«.'kuT Vdllllllliimlls.

mfmoriais, fit'.

The following memorial* anil jx-tItiona were present,-d
olid appropriately referred
Ry Mr. HlTimOl: From citizen* of Richmond, V*.,

asking that the |«y of officer* of the navy may lie in
creased.
By Mr. lilfil.KU; From cktiacii* of Kansas and Nebraskaand actual settlors of the name, unking tin- p«*

*age of an act by virtue of which the ihum line between
siid Territories, together with the .Id Ktandard parallel
noitli and houUi of the same, mny lie extended neat to
the western Imimduiic* of said Territories

iiKitunrt i'hom eon 11 ini.is

Mr. (TBEKN, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
asked to be discharged from the further consideration of
the inciiinrinl of merchant* and other citizen* of the Districtof Columbia, unking an extension of the jurisdiction
of justice* of the peace ; which wa* agreed to.

Mr. DAVIS, from the Committee on Military Affairs,
submitted adverse report* in the following cases, viz. tireDillto provide for the sale of the military reservation of
Fort Armstrong, known as the island of " Rock Island "

in the State of illinoi* ; the memorial of .lame* ,v

Mill* for the purchase by government of their invention
Of the " safety-fuse train," for t lie use of the army and
navy, the Secretary of War having given it as hi* opinion
tliat the purchase at present i* neither necessary nor advisable; and on the memorial of Assistant Surgeon P.
S. Simpson for extra services performed at the hospital
of Key Went, on the ground that the time of officers be
long* to the government.

Mr. HUNTER, from the Committee 011 Finance, to
which were referred the amendment* of the Senate to
House bill liiuking appropriation* for the current and con

tingeiit ex|tcnscs uftlie Indian department, mid disagreed
to by the House of Representatives, repoited in favor of
insisting upon its amendments, and asked a committee of
conference 011 the )iait of the Senate, to bo nppoiuted by
the Chair. The report having been agreed to, Messrs.
1'kahck, Sebastian, and Reli. were appointed suid committee.

Mr. TKUMItl ILL, from tiie Committee on Patent* and
the Patent Olliee, to which was referred the memorial of
Frederick PI. Sickel* fur an improvement in the steam

engine, submitted a report accompanied by a bill for bis
relief.

Mr. RKODERRJK, from the Committee on Military Affair*,reported a bill for the relief of John T. Wright,
owner of the steamer America.

Mr. WA1U>, from the uomuilllec on me. nwi vnncc

nuil I'out Kouds, to which was referred House hill for the
relief of Sum ucl A. Fairi hi Ids, reported it hack, w ithout
amendment, aud asked its present consideration which
was agreed to, and the bill was passed.

I'KNHIO.N BILL.

Mr. CI.AY, from tiro Committee on Pensions, to which
was referred the hill frotu the House of lteprescntativcs
granting pensions to the officers and soldiers of the war

with Croat. Ihitain of 1812, and those engaged in Indian
wars during that period, submitted an elaborate report on
the subject; w hich was read.

[It appears Uiat the chairman of the Committee on
Pensions addressed to the Secretary of the Interior a letterpropounding certain inquiries.

1st. As to tire amount that would he required at this
session of Congress.

2d. What average sum would he annually requisite,
and for what period thereafter.

hi. What the aggregate sum necessary to extinguish
all claims that may be referred under the bill.

4th. What increase of clerks in the Pension Bureau
and of pension agents would be required, and the compensationtherefor.

Tlie Commission"" of Pensions states, in effect, that
little reliance can la- placed on prolsiblc estimates, as has
been proved by experience. Under the act of 1832, grantj
ing pensions to the soldiers of the revolution, a very
elaborate investigation won made by the Commissioner, hut
that the estimate did not reach to one-fourth of the
actual demand under that bill. It was then supposed
that the whole number entitled to its benefits would be
10,057, and that the average amount required would be
$007,608 for seven years. The facts aro that 33,414
claims have lieen admitted, and over $18,000,000 e£pondjed, and yet there are about 200 surviving on the rolls of
the several States.
The report than closes, "the persistent and too sucjcessful efforts during the last quarter of this century to

enlarge the system so as to embrace all who. have ren1dercd any military service, anil their widows and chilidrcn admonish us to retrace our steps nether than advance,and in future to contine tlie bounties of the governmentto those who, in its service, have lost their
ability to take cure of themselves, and are dependent

!...O.ll.. tli.lr1r»

conclusion, the committee think tliis hill inexpedient and
unwise, whether considered in relation to those who
must iw-ai ita burden* in taxation, or may enjoy its bountiesin pensions, they therefore recommend that the .Senateshould not pass tin: bill.)

ItRBOI.UTION AOOITKD.

On motion by Mr. LANK,
That tho Secretary of War be, ami is hereby, r«*|uojrt«Ml fo

furitMi ibe Sonato with Information as t<» what ohutig©* liavo boon
propo-=rU in thfi armament of the United Stntos mounted troopa with a

vi»*w to economy and inornate of efficiency of that lore" on th© Fronti*r*;on oatftnato of the additional ©xpoiwe, if any, and the moan?

provided, or neceaaary to he provided, lor paying tiio same.

Ill Mil IXTHODUOBP.

Mr. JONES introduced n trill for the relief of Mrs. A.
E. Chi Ids ; which was read and referred to the Committeeon Tensions.

Mr. HaMLIN Inrtroduccd n l>ill to authorize the enirollment, registry, and license of certain gt«aml>unta or

vessels owned by tlie' Buffalo and Lake Huron ltuilroad
Company. Mr. H. naked the indulgence of the Senate
to pass the bill without the usual formality of a reforj
ence, as it hud already received the sanction of the Oam'
mittee of Commerce. The motion having icon agreed
to, the bill was passed.

nn.r. l'ASSKi).

Mr. WADK asked the Senate to take up the bill legal
izing certain entries of lands on Leavenworth Island, in
the State of Missouri; which was agreed to, and, the bill
having been amended 011 the motion of Mr. dim, was
read a third time and passed.

liorn or MKirriNO.

Mr. STUAllT callril up his resolution, champing the
hour of meeting from eleven to twelve o\Ipck, until
otherwise ordered He stated tlwt it was impossible for
the committees to consider the business before them, un

less they had more time in the morning.
Mr. BLIDKLL moved to amend it by adding that the

Senate shall take a recess daily from half past, four until
seven o'clock. The amendment was not agreed to, and
the resolution was adopted.

OUI>U or MI SINKS*.

Mr. MASON moved thai the hill authorising the Presidentof thu United states to use the laud and Daval
forces of the United Stab's in the cases therein specified, be
taken up for consideration

Hr. HUNTKIturgod the superior claims of the consularand diplomatic appropriation bill.
Mr. DOOLITTLK gave notice that, if it was taken up,

he should express his views at length against it. 'I"he
President now holds the power of the purso, and he was

opposed to giving him also the power of the sword.
Mr. TOOMBS saw no great urgency in the matter. The

President had simply repeated his former recommendations
For his part, he presumed that Congress knew how to
discharge its duties, and intended to discharge them ;
nnd he preferred to go on with the regular business.

Mr. MASON said this hill had lieen on tho calendar a

long time, and In the regular order of business it would
not he reached this session.

special n«tt< t* iii>«< »i

hrawi for nberlftwiK nut b» iM4ii»uiaU]> it tdiuu, U
* - 1 | *T ,j'- fly al lk« * »pualios af it*, pcrtsift

b or fool for aitb-** r*ii"w>.t ftetbv- will In flm-B tUMbkcrlbtrt
b* H ir are Mill I" f(«r»
K. nil Ul.tm by mill - >11 lit tl Ilia ntk «l lb* subscriber*, aad ttl

of Ih pabilahor o( the Uniuu.

RATKS or Ai>v«rr»MNfl

J tqutrt 1 d»y r Ml I square 'i month- ®0
1 do I week Ill I do 8 month. It >

I At t book* I M I ilo mouth* It t
I do 1 mull. lb 00 1 do 1 your *U oe

Klgbl lutes or lort make t *qoar«. longer adveruestneuU la aia*

proportion tod all payable ia adtas.r A(l*vrtutotorutr ordered in
twice or thrice o week will be charged ST t, cent. per square for <a< b
IttacrUoa after the Brtl. Id 11 BM.wusH oner a wt«k In the dally, on
tenia par square for each inaaroon. special uouccs charged doable
I be foregoing ralae.

Mi KAVAIUI thought Lite appropiinUvn bill ounlit In
be considered liefore Inking ii|i a question which iuvolved
such iin[iortant pilitHples, nuil would In«1 to a long do
Mb

After romc furl hoi litscusaioii, the motion of Mr. Masumwon not ngieoii to.yeas 26, naya 31- aa follow*
TK.U4 -Slaesr. AH»n, Balsa Ha-nwiiiitu lligler Brown, Oteeaut

Hay is, Ikiuglar, Knelt, Kiujmli «.k. km-t, Owla, Hmiefon, Ivornoti.
tanei. L*ar, MotoOg I'oik, Push lloM, «teo, HUdell, Stnilh, Stuari,
ud Wade.28
NAVrt.Meww*. Bnvnrtl, Belt Bright. Brr*lrrlc.|t, Ouutdlbr, Clarlt,

Clay, t'ollunirr trlMdm, Jhxon, IkniliUP-, Burksr, IVniWtwi,
loot, ll.imlln, ttaninioiul, HarIon llunlor, Jnbuaoa of Ibnat uMci,
Kennedy, King, M.illory, IVarcc, Howard, rtltloidn, Huutnoiw, Tuomb-,
Trumbull, Wade, and tVlltrm SI

Mr. AVADE moved to take up the homestead bill.
Mi IiriGHT, although a friend to that bill, felt com*

(Killed to vote against the motion, us be wan hound to ful
low the lead of the chairman of theConiuiittoc ou Einonce,
tvho desired to press the appropi bition hill.

'i'ho question living taken, the motion wan not agreed
to yeas 21, nays 31 tut follows
VMS Merer*. Haadnriek, ChaiwUar,< lark, i'ollamer, l«vm, lk«

little, purkw, Kt'.-'HfMitlt'ii, l-VMki, H«U", IUintin, Harlan, Joharfou M
lVniiisdepi JtmoH, Kinjj, Rl«v», {toward, Hhb-kJ#, tfiiitiuou*,
Stuart, Trumbull, Wft«fo, and WitMH.14.
NAV».M«M*r». Alb*n. I tub'*. Haynril, }b'nyw»ht, K^ir, Bright,

Brown, UmmmI, (.'luy^'linKinttu, (VlUtwUdii, IfeivU, Htrh, FtlspulI,
(Jrwn, iUmnKHid, Houxton, Hunter, fv«*r-t»i», K>n>»*«ly, Ma!b>r\,
Hfwui, |Vnr<M», i*olk. Jbu«l. 2»ctut uan, MMf»U, Stiulli, Tuomb*, au-i
Ward -31.

C<»M%rf.AR ANI) DIpiONAtir AI'PROt'ltl ATIOK I ILL.

On motion by Mr. MCNTFJt, the Senate resumed the
consideration of the hill from tiro House of IU>prcsenta
(Ives milking appropriations for the consular and dlplomath:expenses of the government for the year ending the
30th of June, 1HG0.
The question pending was on the amendment of Mr.

Piuil to strike out all down to the sixteenth JiilO of the
bill, and insert a clause so that the hill would roud.
.I. IC.sr uitlariu^ <»f lUivnt a owfrn/rwriiiutrV mill miniaiiwrtl ulimtDoiHU

lUiry of lUf UnU.Nl aiun-a at ttrwl Urn.tin, »uuir, Mu.ni, tijoUn,
Itraxil, Mexico, unit China; for salaries of miiieUr. ir.i.luBt ut lVa*
slit, Austria, thn ArM"atin« OmlMurUttuu, Chill IVrw, Portugal, Siril
wtfluiul, Kiium1, HiHand, Jtulunkrk, ttu'flilru, Turkey, Japan, Vein'
girrU. nini New tjlrauuitu; for nilurf.it of cwiiMi..fou.ir. to the HandwichIslands anil Purugttuy, Ihousuud itolhtrui J'roiidrd, 11mI
ihe duUtia of the mi-coon of tho Untied Haft , at Naples shall lie ilieliBTg.Nlby the mtaMster rivMeot ut Rome; thane of Uie mi..11111 at

.Sardinia tty the iniuister resident at Swtuertiind; those of the int.

.ton nt Belgium by the mini.lor resident ut Holland; llio.tt of tho
several ml-1011. at tiuutcmiihi, Hondurus, Nicaragua,ami C.n.ta Iticu,
by the minister resident at New Uranaila; thorni of the nil.-ton at

Bolivia by llie minister re.id. nl ut Horu; and ttio.o ol tlie mission at

Ki iiador by llie tiittiie r resident at Ycnexottiu: And jn oi .'.fed Jhi<*-r,That no other ambassador, envoy extraordinary, inluislor plan
i(n>tentiary, intiii.ier resident, eoniiiiis.toii' r,or charge d'afliiirea ahail
tie entitled to any compensation during tile aai.l tt-o.ll year "

Mr. PUUH spoke in ttdvoatcy of his amendment. In
the hill lie reported there were sotnc glaring errors for
instance, the bill provided fortt milliter to tiie Argentine
Confederation and another to Paraguay, whiclt was one

and tiie same mission. If tho President chose to confer
increased rank on these foreign ministers, that was no

reason why they should have increased |my. lie would
ask for a vote, tirst on the first proposition, which only
cut down Prussia ami Austria from full missions to second-classmissions.

Mr. MASON thought the effect of the amendment
would be to bring the executive and legislative brunches
of the government into collision. In his view, the Presidenthad the sole power to tlx tiie grade of foreign mitt
isters. The only way to effect the object Wltkh tbe sen

ator from Ohio had in view would be an amendment to
tho constitution directly, limiting the power ol the Executiveiu this respect.

Mr. 11KNJAM1N doubted whether the senator front
Ohio had taken the most expedient course to reduce the
expenses of our foreign diplomacy. Ho would suggest
mat tlio Doner way wmnu ik: to juuu me appropriation,
n« wns done in the early days of the republic, when Con
gross gave the President a gross sum for the diplomatic
expenditures of the government, to be cxpeuded in such
missions as he might think proper to maintain. If the
President should nominate a minister of a certain rank
for a certain country, the Senate could not refuse to contirinthe appointment on the ground that there was no

law for sending a minister of that grade to that country.The evil whleh th<> uouutor sought to reined) could
not be reached by striking out particular missions but
if the expenditure should Ik- limited to a gross sum, lie
would vote for that.

Mr. HKWAUD remarked that, by the law of nations, it
was the duty of the United States to lie a social nation.
and we must maintain ministers at foreign court* for tluit
purpose ; but the constitution gave the President no powerto iletcrtninu the gro<lo of ministers, or where tliey
siioulil l»e sent. It was as much the duty of Congress to
regulate this matter as to decide upon the numlicr of
judges and other officers.

Mr. PUGH said that in his judgment the President hud
no more right to appoint foreign ministers without the
authority of Congress than to appoint additional judges
to the Supreme Court; but this amendment was only
conliucd to their salaries. The President might appoint
as many as he chose, but without salaries. Where was

this thing to end ? According to the doctrine of the
senator from Virginia, [Mr. Mason,] the President had
the power to appoint an envoy extraordinary to auy petty
government under the sun that he might chouse. What
could prevent the abuse of this power ' He saw no

other way to do it than for Congress to declare that they
will only pay the salaried of so many ministers and no

more.
Mr. MASON regarded this as a clear usurpation of the

authority confided in the Executive l>y the constitution.
The amendment says that certain duties shall be performedby certain officers.

Mr. PUGH would change the word "shall" to "may."
Mr. MASON said that " may" was generally construed

to mean " shall" in the laws of Congress.
Mr. HALE did not think this amendment would do

nny good, but he would vote for it because it showed a

disposition to do good.
The question taring token, the first clause of the

amendment was not agreed to- yeas 2(1, nays 2(> as follows
YEA8.Mcs«rs. Brivlcrirk, Chandler, Clay, riintrman. CollanuT,

CrIUhndi-n, IHxon, Doollltlc, lluikun, K-Hsonden, Foot, Halo, Ban.
lilt, liar Inn. .Inlmnnu of Tennessee, Kennedy, King, Folk, rush, It'll,
Seward, Shields, Simmons, Trumini!!, Wsile, and Wilson.26,
NAYS.Messrs. Allen, Hats-. Ifc-njiimin, Illyler, ltrisht, Brown.

Chesnut, Paris, Douglas, Fitch, Fdzitatrick, t!r«en, (iwin. Ham
mond, Houston, Hunter, Ivr-"U, Johnson of Arkansas, Junes, Mallory,Mason, Hire, Sebastian, Slidell Smith, and TnomtiS- 2d

Mr. MASON said that the amendment provided that
the duties of the mission nt Ecuador should lie discharged
by the minister resident at Venesneta but he would
like to Inquire of the senator from Ohio how the minIister waa going to get from Venezuela to Ecuador. The
senator front Florida, [Mr. Mai.i/ib y, f who was more fa;miliar with the geography of that country than he was,
iiad informed him that the minister would have to
travel from one of these places to the other by the way of
New York.

Mr. SLIDELL remarked that it was evident the sub-
ject was not understood, and the amendment had not
l»een printed. He would therefore move that this bill lie
laid aside, with a view of taking up the bill for the acquisitionof Cuba, on which the senator from Vermont
Mr. Coiutin] had the floor.
Mr. HUSH said that the vote just taken indicated the

disposition of the Senate to perpetuate the present salariesof the ministers at Austria and Prussia; and inasmuchas the. lirst branch of his amendment had failed
lie would witlidraw the remainder, witii the exception of
the last proviso, which prevents the payment of any
salary to any ministers besides those named in the
MIL

'lire question being taken ou the motion of Mr. Ki.ioru.,it was not agreed to yeas 5, nays 46- -as fellows
YKAS- Mi-asr". Benjamin, (Jratn, Houston, Mallarjr, and eihlstl ..

NAYS \|w»r*. Allen. Bsim, Bayard, (hitler, Hrn-lrrirk, Brown,
Chandler, chesnst, Oark, Clay, flinyman, Crittenden, ItavH, IHxon,
Dnohttlr. IMeylax. [inrksS, ysSseiMlsn, FTtch, Jttapatrlek, Vbot, Hale,
Hamlin, llaiimussl. Harlan, Hunter, lvrraon, Johnson of Arkansaa.
Jolm«on of Tooiisssip, Join's, Kennedy, Kiii|(, Mic.on. I'olk,
RpI.I, nr.'.', Seward, Shields, Simmons, Smith. Toooilw, Truuihiill,
Wade, and W ilson.4S.

Mr. I'lTOH modified his amendment so that it would
read as follows, to add after the 16th line of the Mil :

/'rori'de/, That no oihnr ambus- -.dor, envoy rxtranrrtlnary, min
i-it |il<niipotonttarr, minister roakteut, txaamlsKionnr, rbared'affairr*.or diplomatic a««iit Hliall he pntith'd to auy nomponsatioo
during ths said the a year."

Mr. DOOLTITLK was in favor <>f retrenchment, but
did not think it wise or expedient to cut down tho
salaries of those officer* who were necessary to carry on
the various nnerathmn of the srovernment Since tho
late diaooverie* of gold, the value of money lift* changed to
such a degree that aaalary of $5,000 now will not aiip)>ort
a man Itntter than a salary of $2,500 would ten yean
ago. While he woulrl not favor this cutting down of
salaries, he would go an far as the farthest in lopping oil
uselew expenditure*

Mr. MAftON said that there wa* an ex luting law whtoh

1


